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FEATURES OF THE 
1936 CHEVROLET
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America, be- 
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New Master de luxe and Standard 
Chevioleta for 1936, embodywig 
marked advances in styling , engi
neering, anu perfonnance, were .n 
trcduced November 2 at the New 
York automobile show ar.<d simul- 
ta.neously throughout the country at 
dealer salesrooms, which hsve been 
liberally stocked w th new models 
tor display and delivery.

Compieteness in equipment, in 
cppoir.tments, and in convenience is 
8tres8i.d n thg company’s 1936 lljj-

JAYTON, KENT COUNJY, TEXAS,

SOMETHING TO BE 
PROUD OF

calling theWe take pUasure in 
attention of our readers to a state 
mis.nt found rise where in the Chmm- i 
cle, by Mr. Sam Williams, Pres, of 
the Williams— Miller Gin Co.

As our readers well know of the
fire of unknown origin destroyed the i . 
W lliam A IKill^r R>n just after the ‘

SLATORS SORE 
OULD TAX. 
NEWSPAPERS

nf the pin heads that by 
ok or crook managed to get 

Ito the State Legislature, be- 
*re at the nt-wspaprs of thu 
aui.3  they c; Mfd thtm down 

r siothfulneas and dujng no*

ginnu.g season * I ara™***  **'- *•-- -*------  -------- — *

nouncement.
The Maotcr de luxe, offered with

quest on ashtd by many o f the farm- i 
ers of this trade teirilory, was—  
“ W.H they build back?”  Mr. Wllliama 
answered the question ia no uncer
tain terms, by calling un all the a* 
vailuble help at hia command and

they would get evtfl "by. 
p u t ^  a . special tax on the papers'

,11s, but I either knee action or convent onal' rtart ng the rebuilding before the aet
rtat tow'ering

ste. Well, the bill did not 
far, but it was d eb a^ - 

to let the publishers knoij^s 
d.sgruntals were. It lx

TIME LIMIT FOR 
FILING OF SALES 

CERTIFICATESJ

VOTE OF SIX 
TO ^ N p  ON
coteN ;M oer A C T

H

^Sattcii .Sales Cert fiuates w 
ard being jhtained by producers' 
qualify j j r  the 198fi cuttop

r-*’
'T h e  governments JCora-Hog pro

gram was gIven-th<iJ^^ndl/^?Tnpr.t of 
the com-hog pradtfkers -of tHfe' UniteH

adjustment payms-nts are requin< In a nation-'^ldi. poll Satur-
be filed promptly with ctunty agdtot 
wiU)^ seven calandar days after dta.

da Jr by a six to on« vote. £o it mustt by s SIX 
O. KJ if the- o.ies <han raise the

k 'lUKrrci «i«u iuoa wnue idate o f sal^, it was armunccu iii* corn a.vd huft' approve in such an 
the tax [layars monty, und̂  oently by the agricultural Admipsr at^a^whui mine in»rner.
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springing, has been reetyied in its 
nvore important appearanee eltmentb 
notably by the adoptio*  ̂ of a h gher 
hcod louvrea, new style headlamps 
and narrower gr lie o f distinc
tively origional deeign, in combina- 
t on with a new treatment o f the 
mounted on the sides o f the rsdiator 
shell, and new interior trim.

The lower priced Standard models 
have been completely redesigned in 
chassis and hodee. Last year the 
Standards differed materially both 
In appearance and in constructios 
from the Masters; this year, the two 
1 nee are idenCcal in all major fea
tures of styling, engineering, and 
performance, the chief difference 
being only a matter of wheelbase.

Outstanding among the many new 
features of both Master andi Stan
dard models for 1936 arc perfected 
hydrwuf.c brakes; improved eng nes 
having higher compreasisn ratio (6- 
1), balanced carburetor, full-length 
water jrcketing, and other changes 
resulting in better eool'ng and im-

ting of the first aun after the fire.
When he as.iured the farmers who 

had been ginning with this gin for 
the past sixteen years that a new gin 
would be reedy and running by the 
first of November, they could hardly 
believ« he meant what he said, hut 
when the unblieveable was accom- 
polished in two short weeks, they 
were both agreeably surprised and 
delighted. D

Mr. Wiliiama, who ia the piresidtnt 
of this comptuiy which has a large 
number o f gins in both Teaaa and 
Oklahoma did not leave the work of 
rcbuild^g t^ any o f hia asaiftants, 
but came to Jayton in person and has 
been hers every hour and on the Job 
early and late directing and superin- 
tondir.g the work.

trution

Pl'inted and circulated tbrou^out i 
the cotten belt. The n,w rVgalations! 

provide that in 4M.c of cotton sold i
^ i c r  te Octobe^ jf^, 1935, the cotton] ______

M co before, so nmny o f c e r t i f ic i^  ,./or such sales; llnn i for the annual stockholders
1 h v *  the n itt that they jA ir f  be dellv#td ,tB  th. off.ee i f fw t iig  of the yuinfonl Product on 
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ter than sixteen yeais it has been) 
working for and with the cotton j 
farmers of the Jsyton community, j 
Tho gin compxmy Is loyal to Its friend*) 
and*customers snd they have proven!

%gnl
te be servei^ he should rd- 
five someone a Chance who

I. and qualified to d.-liver the
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WHAT WE THINK
OF JAYTON

W « were aakoc thia sreek by one 
of our f riaadu ‘What do you thlak 
a f Jagtaa f * Here ia what wa tbiak. 
It 'la the best small towa ia the worM.
Go out and look them ell over  aad 
if  you will be honeet with youncif 
you will admit that we are correct 
In this ststement.

We era e little town with the con
veniences o f a city. We know each 
other as we are, and if there is a snob 
in the town or the surrounding coun
try we have never met him.

We have a good bank, good mer
chants, good schools, good churches, 
a good movie show, a good farming 
and stock raising country, good g ns, 
the biggest and best small town oil 
mill in the state, and lots of other 
good things and well as the fact that 
a great majority of the people ar> 
good people.

With a few n »re  good roads and 
a few minor improvenwnts to our 
city streets we would have just about 
our full share of the good things of 
life and where oh where can you 
beat this set up?

--------- 0-0—— —

the new gin was ready to go. That a 
cooperation of the right sort, the kind

* Anikin, Oct. 27— Each person 
Kent County would enne $155.81

that builds towns and farm.ng com-j tha-4iOK9M debt of all the Uxing
vunitics.

The gin is now running full 
the bum of the great electr'c 
that pulla thn marhinsry 'ia 
manic tin kike ewu o f all 
No saknll town ein afford to 
buainess investmenta o f thia class. 
And aro hope and trust that never a- 
gain will the fire fiend vieit the pt<o- 
perty o f this progreMiog and snUi^ 
prising firm and that they will con
tinue to reoeive the liberal support 
of their many friends in this section 
of Kent and Stonewall counties. We 
take pleasure in extending congratu- 
latt'ona to Mr. Williams, hia aasia- 
tanta and helpers on what they have 
accomplished, our hats are o ff to 
them.

A STATEMENT
OF APPRECIATION

ALL ABOUT THE NEW FORD V-8

Net being able to see each on*, 
personally who worked snd helped 
us rebuild our g  n after it was des
troyed by fire, we tak« this means 
to thank every one. We want 
you to know that we appreekate 
everything you did for us.

We also with to fhank everyone 
for thnir sympathy and encouregs-

I .TAMES V. 
the .''late of 

kdo and dedi- 
I HER 4th a's

, - . 1  nwnt which haa been extended to ua,
. especially do we wish to thank

the cotton growers who held their 
I cotton and waited until we could re
build our gin and get rtady to han
dle it for them.

It ia a real pleasure to meet and

this day to 
chan man- 
life of ser- 
he did. i 

Pr schools and 
iiitable pro- 

|t) mi-mory of 
kumoilst.
, all of us con 

Will R. gers

t( n with de luxe appointments ani 
three without. These are: 

l>c Luxe: Threo-window c< upe,
five-window coupe, roadster with 
rumble wnt, phaeton, oabrk>let with • 
with rumble seat, convertible «-dw,
Ihidor andan, hordcr ac‘dan, Tudor ^pp^.
toiinng sedan and Fordor W'uHng' ei>mmunity.

A^'^n thanking each and all of 
Vt .thr ut de lux«  ̂equipment; Five-iy,^,^ happiness

w-ndow coui-e. Tuder and Fordor se- L „^  pro.sperity-we are truly yours
. WUliams A MdU r Oin th).

InUrioia. especially luxurious irt gy Wimaitft, Pret.
the de luxe types, reveal a distinc- j 
liv 'ly modern treatment.

in the Ocamty were dlstri- 
evamiy,”  eiiid State Auditor 
8. Carpenter today about a

all local oaHa o f government in Tex
as is $115.10. Kent County’s debt 
is larger than this figure. Debts 
range from f lS  average for each 
person in some counties to $400 of 
$500 ia others," Mr. Carpenter said, 
concerning a recent report o f  the 
State Auditor on "Taxes and Indebt- 
nees of Local Units of Governments 
in Texas for 1984."

"More than five miltion> dollars 
worth o f property, or an s'verage of 
$1,408.3^ for each penmn, as listed 
on the rcUa o f tax districts in Kent 
County,’ ’ he stated.

"This 16,423.481 worth of pro
perty is assessed at an average of 
45 per cent o f its true value. Other 
counties have assessments bases ba
ses ranging from 20 to 100 per cent 
of their property value," Mr. Car
penter explained.

"Taxing units considered in Kent 
County arere school districts, road 
districts, and the County itself. The 
larj^st item in the Kent Coiwty 
debt was rood distret bonds $430, 
645," Mr. Carpenter said.

(he $kuAlericnce of 
j j i j ^  fleek " optifWnpu^aotoroobile 
dkmers are rapidly it|pikig that a 
temi-anunal cheijl^Hp(^f their 
is the best Miaurance tihit they Ckn 
buy against cold weather damage 
and expc'ndc, Fred M. Lege, Jr., 
vice preside^ o f the Magnolia Pet
roleum ComA^’y-

"Thrifty Anwrifant have learned 
that it is good busineae to carry ln> 
auranca that. p^tecta them agair^t 
damage tn^A peraosis and th«<lr 
homea,”  Wrr L ^ e  saiA "They in
sure their autoitiobilea against fir' 
and theft, and often against damaod 
from arc dent— aj'id now they reap 
ice that it is equally as essential to 
‘ insure’ an automobile age nst the 
ravages of weather and wt ar by pro
tecting the engine, the body, the 
cooEng system and ether vital parts 
by noeana of two semi-annual chaak- 
upe— on« in the Spring and ona in 
the fall.

"In  raspoiMie to tb's deanand' for 
vaUclaa pretec^n, Magualia 

slatieas uliiT la
baemna popularly knoara na "Winter 
ProoP amviea. Thia Berriee, origina
ted by $fag«M)lia several years ago 
has bam grossing in favor each fall 
aa ear owners leam that it ia cheap
er to ’insure’ than to wait and pay a 
repair bill later.

"Magnolia’s 'Wlnter-Proor check
up covers seven vital points, the en- 
g ’.xre, transmission, differential, 
chassis, fuel, radiator and battery. 
Dirty sommer lubricants ate replac
ed artth clean, fresh Mobiloil and 
Mobilgreasee o f the correct winter 
grade recommended by the manufac
turer of the motor vehicle.’

Credit Aasociatlub in January and a 
tentatfi^. educational program for 
prospecii)^ mem^r.s were discussed 
at a meeting board of d rect
ors of the asab^tion held In Stam
ford, Texas, Detuber 18, 1936.

G. . W. Fritxlan, Field Repreaen- 
tAtit)| o f the Production Credit Cor- 
po in on  o f ^ouatoci was «n attend- 
anea-and fddresaed the meeting. Pro
duction Ciedit Associations, oT which 
there aus 38 in Texas, hav» advan
ced more than $8,000,000 to Texas 
farmers and stockmen and are pre
paring for the rush of next season’s 
business.

More snd more stockmen and farm
ers, Mr. Fr.txlen said, are coming to 
a .realtxstioa o f tbp many advantages 
offered by production credit loans 
wstii t̂e||te low rate of interest, which 
at is 5 per cent.

One of the m rt important set!ona 
st this mt 'ting was the appointment 
•filht mberahip ooimnitteee in the se* 
veral rounlies eompoe.ng the terri
tory of the assoc ation rm ng thd 
members snd assist in informing noo- 
meraber farmers and stockmen 
about Productirui Credit services. Th* 
committee members also expect te 
stimalats interest in annual stock- 
holdere’ mestiag ia aJaanary wbeB o(-

tion win ksi elsrtrd. Committeemex 
in tkla territory include the follow
ing:

D. E. Beadle of Girard, TVnn Mur
dock, Jr. o f Jayton, B. L Carrilecr 
of Clairvmont, R. P. Edwards o f Ro- 
tan, J. W. Langford o f Girard, and 
O. C. Lowrance o f Javton.

BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT

GIRLS BASKET BALL TOURNA- 
MENT FRI. A SAT. NOV. 8 . 9

HIGH SCHOOL TO 
PRESENT PLAY 

TONIGHT (FRI.)
The High school Dramatic Club 

will present tonight for your enter
tainment in the high school auditor
ium a 3-act comedy ent tied "Moon 
River Rancho” .

This is a good clean entertaining

NOTIFY THE
CITY MARSHALL

play that you will all enjoy. Come 
out at 7:45 Friday (tonight) and Mn. Ixirenxo expected

Th(. Jayton High School is staging 
their third annual Girls Basket Ball 
Toumainert on Friday and Saturday 
fit next W eek. Th s promises to be 
a grerit event for this section of tht 
county as towns for 100 miles around 
are to be represented at the tourney.

The following teams have sent in 
an early entr>';- Aspermont, Swen
son, Noodles. MK"auley, Hawley, 
Dowell, Dickens, Girard, Idalou, Mc- 
Adoo. Dumont, Peacock, Post, Pa
ducah, other teams from Cotton
wood, Sylve.ster, R< hy, Rotan, Ham-

Jayton
you will he pleas ngly entertained. 

■ ' ' 0-0 .....
'will enter an "A ”  team and a "B ”  
team. Both are exc< pt onally fas.;

ler the great 
|exas, th's the 
i. D. 1936. 
Dlred, Gover-

The color 
motif is a r ch gray, with which the 
taupe of th. uphoIMry fabrics har- 
txonixes. Seat cushions are deeply 
pillowed and set o ff  with new piping. 
In de luxe types various upholstry 
options are available.

Axcessed arm rests give added el
bow room In the Fordor and F'ordor 

! touring sedana
All instruments are o f new daslg*!

SHOP LIFTERS
HIT JAYTON

tanks

unity to ex- 
<»r the kinJ 
our friends 

• death of 
er, Oct Srd. 
le ft ua heart 
•  wbo have 

caa realise 
meant to 

lly.

.Monday of this week an organ
ized gang o f shoplifters hK Jayton 
and while all the help waa out o f the 
Lylos-Kstee Store but one *>nd while 
she was busy wait ng on a customer 
they made a raid getting o ff with 
quite a bunch of goods. As soon as 

j to conform to the modem effects o f ! the goods were miaeed the officers 
th«i new metalic pyroxHn instrument were put after them and they were 
panel. De luxe car imnels are fitted pjeked up in Spur while attempting 
with 100 mile speedometer, w ith 'to peddle the goods in that town, 
milage reciwder; ammeter, water! The gang that was' In Jayton was 
temperature indicator, ektetr e fuel i compoM d, dhen they left town of 
gauge and electric oil gauge, aa well ■ tw^ wom^n and three men. Folks

should keep their eyes open and

The people of Jayton, and more 
espex'ially the housewives are ur
gently requi ited to notify me when 
ou  ̂ Ilf town pv'ple* csjl on them 
with for (be purpose of selling art
icles of Ofpykind. At this season of 
the year, the country is full of 
all kind* o f grafters and folks re
presenting themselves as agents;- 
Perhspi. they ane attempting t© aril 
goods stolen eli '̂wbert*— hewsre of 
them and call me at once and I wiK 
lnve:<tig«te and If they are no< le-

Set the new Chevrolet on display teama. The A team havng played 12 
tWn Saturday at tb«- Ms'--;-: Chevro- s-'anu - and l - irg  d< f ated only 
let display room Y* u will be pDa i d tw c-. Ti "B " strii ff with no los-es 
with them and L. H. wnll in* happy , « »d credited with defeating the fast 
to show them whether you are in the Paducah No. 1 team by a -core of 
market for a car now or noL id  to 19.

_________________ i A hrarki-l i f  oil ti'sms : ntering

FOR '**'** ^ p o M s d
CENTENNIAL EX

POSITION RISES
With construction under way on 

four o f :ta major buildings, and con- 
tracts to be let within a few- wreeksgetinmte mtetmen of saleswomen ,

tljey will b« Uken care of pi ompUy. j than a dozen mWitional
J. M. Hall. City Marshall

SPUR LEGION 
POST GIVES 
PROGRAM HERE

aa cigar lighter, tilting aah tray and 
glove compartment The aah tray 
may b« removad and a Ford radio 
instellod upon apocdal order.

All body types twve clead-viskin 
vontilation. Safety glaas is standard

dews.

keep their eyes 
notify the officers aa soon aa a sus
picious acting man or woman hits 
the city.

Lawreneo Mayor went to AhDtete 
In wtodahtelda and all doors and srin- ^ u «d a y  to tee about yeltlRg a new

ttodge.

The Boyd M. Wiliams Poet of 
Spur American Legion gave a pro
gram here last night in the inter- 

'cet of the local organization. A num
ber of members o f the Spur Pi>st and 
Mvcral Spur business men altend- 
e«i this mooting.

M. C. G uM f^ o f the B. Schwarz A 
Son Meerhandiae titm  of Ppur do- 
Hveeed the maia addrese. Others on 
||i« program were W, B. Loe of tho 
•pur Socurtty Bank aad R. B. Dick- 
eoti Uw Spar Bupertment Station.

1st each drug sterx- Monday Nov. 4.
Roims for 200 girl- and coaches 

will be tiM-ded. Every o that has 
a room or can care for i n  ̂ or more 
playeis please call MiKs Waddell or 
Barney .S-wait, Peggy Fowler or 
Betty Jo Lane. ?- they are the com
mittee for room.'. Rooms f<ir Fri 
day night only will be needed.

We have the finest bunch of back-
large permanent structures, there 
are now more than 100 employee «n 
the peyrolla o f the Tezas Centennial »'•'*
Exposition and other agencies mak- <>f knowing and wv feel
ing preparations f « r  the 1936 Far. ^

' this the greatest toumamiMit thatNow under construction are the 
Administration, Agricultural, and ,

theFood Products Buildings, and --o-4»—

$1,200,00 Texas Hell o f Stote. Bids
were received Faturday o<n the con

THANKS
struction contract for one of the two th. manager o f the Palace
Livestock buildings. ; Theatre of Jayton, Mr. Draper, the

on buildings, large crews are at work 
on laying of service pipes for utili- 
ilea, and landscaping of the gmunda

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Murdoch and 
Mrs. J. A. W’ llson aad Ekwiiee visit
ed Mrs. Hank Rarlam of Hamlin 
Runday.

L

1 'I

Si:

In adAtion to workmen employed 1 school children send their hi artiest
apprec-iatron for entertaining them 
one ex-ening last week with that big 
picture '-Erinky". We all enjoyed 
the picture to the fullest extent and 
wish for Mr. Draper much succeua 
in the show businew and hope he 
brings mom good pictures like that 
one, "Dinky" to town.
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The Jayton Chronicle
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Sator«4 «■ Mcond claaa matter 
Fabrusry 10. 1921, at the poet office 
at Jaytoa, Te*a?, ander the Act of 
March 8 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE PER YEAR 
81.60

'4

R. C. CAMPAIGNS TO j 

■ PREVENT A C C ID E N T % ^ ja ^ ^ ^ ^
-------- - v; ‘ *'. <'•;'* ■ • .

Program Inaugurated’* In^Losal f ‘
Chapters to Cut Down Farm i 

and Home Accidents

The American Red Croae has launched 
a nation-wide campaign to elkulnate 
hasarde In the home and on the farm { 
that now take an annual toll of nearly ! 
8(.090 livea accordinx (o a recent state j 
ment by James L. Fleeer, vice chairman i 
tn charge of domestic operatiuna.

"Every Red Cross chapter Is being 
asked to play a part in this campaign.*' 
Mr. Flesor said, “ llasardt In Ibe varl- 
ons communities will be pointed out 
The children in our schools through 
out the country will be given a list of 
the home hazards and askcsl to enroll 
Iiarenta or relatives In the flght against 
them.**

Nearly Ove miltion men. women, and 
children were tenrporarily disabled In 
the homes of America last year by ac 
etdenu. offlcials of the .National Safety 
Council have revealed .Most of the ac
cidents In which persons were killed 
and Injured could have been prevented, 
according to tbie safety agency, this 
tact alone largely motivating the Red 
Croae drive for accident ellmlnatioa.

Active cooperation of social, civic 
educational, veterans', snd other groups 
hss been secured. Red Cross taspectloa 
forms or home check lists will be di» 
tiihuted to homes whers there are ae 
children with the help of theee or
ganizations

Duo to Inacceutbillty and lack of 
cootpeasatlon coverage, little er ae. 
ploaeertog baa been done la the Sold 
of farm safety, the Red Creee sutee 
However, more people were aectdeatal- 
ly killed la agricultural pursuits last 
year than la aay other occupatloa. mak- 
tog the aeed tor safety edacattos and 
farm home taspectloB appareat.

Other agenclea sow acUee la the se- 
cld#Dt-preveBtlo.i Bald potat la the tael 
that, becanae of Its nesrly 18.QM ehap- 
tars snd Mrsnebsa. the Red Crees has 
a unique opportunity la socceoafully 
promote a project of this astore.

Homs sccldeats injure many more 
than do automobile aecldeats; they kill 
aearly as many, clalmlag aa average 
o( about M lives dully, la terms of dol
lars sad cents, for the practical mladad. 
homo aectdanta coat more thea tl.MO 
per mlaate.

Accidents of all types are Pabllc 
Saemy No 4. Only three diaeasee easse 
as many deaths sack year, heart disease.
cancer, and cerebral hemorrhage

"The home Is not the place of lafetr 
It la commonly supposed to be." said 
Mr. Pteser In commenting on the sew 

I  Red Cross eervlce to the community. 
T h e  Red Cross, as s par* of Its char 
tered ohitgstlon to prevent death and 
alleviate suffering. Is condnettng this 
humanitarian program to cat down the 
BMuntlng toll of avoidable personal In
jury snd death tn the homes of the 
eouatry "

The annual Red Croes roll call, ruo- 
Blag from Armistice Day le Thanks 
giving Oey. Is one of the means of 
becking such a rampelga. All eltlsent 
of the Dalted Rtstas are offered the op- 
portuBlty to Join sad assist la the work 
of the organ Isatloa.

_  for Mil 

_  for Belt

•  IM). Ljossn a Myim  Tosscoo Co.

A YOUNG PIONEER

Burl Murdoch 
Ah lens Tuesday,

was thoppir.g in

r. raedy, hsivied dow'n from gvr.era- 
ticn to generation ever since Noah 
ikir.ned his sk n when he fell out of 
Uh' ark after takir.g on a little too 
mt'ch of the ju.ee of the grape. It 
is thj only kr.own remedy that will 
cure every th ng frem a snake bite 
to proverty. It is as pure as the 
tw nkle in a baby’s eye. and as whole 
etUM' as sttBe axk grease. I f  y iu  arc 
afflicted with corns. Just rub a little 
of this salve on the top o f your heal 
and go barefooted for six weeke 
and the coma will come o ff the aarav 

t as a rattler sheds h s ski.r in the 
'spring time. I f  you are getting bald 
Must rub a little of if on the bottoms

as in the days of Barnum, 
only one m s bom per miM'te.

when Honorable S(r,c 
Chronicle I thou 
time for me 
“ YoUshlrcks” 

Senator Nel
AN INVESTMENT

TH AT PAYS I legislation that
---------  the citizens of

As I tU« m  w ) nuiy th zik shout i tota' failam 
it, or yon may think about it, th e jv ^ c^  both nui 
prico o f a years e«haeript.( r.< to the! |,,
Jayton Chronicle is one inv.sUneni 
that will pay you BIG divi5ends.

We can safely say that the folks 
who take the Chronicle, ar.d read the 
adv that appear in it from week to 
week sr.d make tlieir purrhaaes ac> 
cordingly will save the price o f the 
paper every wcik. One man tells us i influence to

and fumigsto 
a notice on th«: 
State Capitol 
Nq Trcaspa.s» !if i 

The State 
people of Texas i 
individuals that <

;o f your feet and witb.ln thirty years . i . cw. j l - u 
I ... .V II I. u 1 f^turday his purchasesasaur« you there w ll be hair i . , , _  , . . . .... .... ,,! ___ - ,1 J u 1. i nisdo in Jaylon toUled 125.00. Hegrowing all up and down your back ..
r , ,  „  ,  ■ Ifigure-i h;s savng at more than |6.bone. I f  you suffer from a ps n in . . .. , r ,  . T ,
, 1. . . . u 1. *’y taking advantsg.; o f the specia

1 the neck rub your stomach well with . ^ ** j  1 -,, .. ,I;, . . „  prices offered o- different articles
I It St night sleep ir. the bs-vn snd well i j  . . .. - . .. , , ,st the d ffertnt stores in the town.
|b .fcr, " » ™ " r  ,h. piln . " ' . . „ b „ r t b , . n d | » s . f , r u „ r h r „ . d . .

-ock «n i I I ,  » « t  -h, .u b k | s , „ j ,  i „ „ .  p | „

' . , purchs.'es in sway that will enable
I Now this salve a really .worth $5 you to Uke sdv.n sge of the bar- 
[the box, but to introduce it to you gain prices quoted by the live wfre 
w« are going to sell it to you for merchai.ts of the town each week. 
12.60? N*3. s i .00? No. Just f i f t y ! Keep account of tk? money saved 
cenU, one half vlollsr, and when ih » n thi.s way and if y u sr^ .not satia- 
big box it empty, the price w.Il go fkd, it is a money mskirg invratmeni 
back to S6. jcJtne to us snd we will g v e  you hack

Come snd get It.— Hurrv.— Hurry, j your subscription gladly.
Juft a few hundred boxes to

Hi
Mrs. John Wilson snd Elouise. were 
in Abilene Tuesday.

WH«fi several tuindred featlllea were eent ta Alaaks fram tha MIddia Waat 
ta settle the Metanuelia Veiley, the Red Creee eent a mirea, Madeleine de ffaras, 
te reesaln with them fee a year ta help pratect thair haaKh. Among tha Rrat 
friaada aha aiada ware the little pleaeer, Arthur Heek, 4 years aid, and "hriaas,” 

Iha pap whs waat with his yaang maatsr ta Alaeka.

givv
sway at this low price and whata 
fifty cents in your short l^e? SoM 
out Dr. Sold out. And or and on as 
long as there is a dime in *he croud. 
JTruely suckers are plenUful now

tion.
Prom resdiag 

Austin. referfo«( 
is pla niy cviduit I 
rcemingly hsvr 
trrmir.cd t ) «:» 
fuit their indi. ■ 
mcr.t thi.Il be 
rt-njU ca-i net 
they cannot, seat,* 
t( sh ft the blukl 

Pcasibly he d* 
Stick" put pn' 
giving Ih: :n all 
knowing that . 
he ng no: but

One th.np thtjs 
her:— th.

To The Efl.tor of The Chronicle. 
Jayton, Texas.

In reading the mrsaagr of the

tnsjonirl
K>tan, Texas, Texas are deaf 

Oct. 26, 1936 I—-not m«»re t\
o f all Texsr.s a j  
election day > **|

Francis Hunter of Amarillo is vl> , 
tked fr.cnda here this week-end.

fi

Clay Beaver hsi moved to Post 
Texas where he will e«nt<nae in the 
ansploymant of the Federal depart
ment. Clay is an e>fficiant worker 
and ww are sorry to s«e him traaa- 
ferred from Jayton.

-  , — - .0-0

W H AT IS THE M AT
TER WITH YOU?

i Are :*au sick or afflicted, distreaa- 
ad or oppressed In body or mhnd? 
Have you ring bone, corns, piles, 

,Q banyons, aora throat, appendicitis,
‘ oolonites, constipation of ideas or 

o f the bowels? Have you a pain in 
Use -neck, luonhago, worms, female 
trootile, gas on the stomach, fallen 
arches, or do you suffer from lost 
ego? Did you drink from a spring 
branch when an infant and swallow 
a germ that In later jsars develop
ed and grew into a hidra-tEafo# 
monster that now clings to the lining 
o f your intestines and devoars your 
life blood— If you did yon have tape 
worm. Porhapo its as long as the

MiMtsoippi river and has as many 
heads as a thousand leg worm has
feet.

Well no matter what is the amtter 
with yoo. Just after Mr. Bones dngs 
us a Httlo song, dances a little Jig 
and peefca a little tuaa on the banjo, 
we are going to give you a clianre 
to buy a KUle bottle of Dr. 
Spoofwns cnreall. (which ms gtmr- 
aatee is not worth the paper it is 
wrapped la.) All It is Tit for is to 
extract from you one « f  your hard 
earned dollars, but boy it is what 
you need and what you must have 
if you expect to Hue long enough 
to eee the rising o f another sun. All 
theee yearn your good and faithful 
family physician has been taking 
your money from you in rolls, treat
ing you for some ailment no animal 
ever had and now, this ndnute, this 
on* time, never to happen again, I 
the great Tin Horn Physician, am 
going to give you a chance to eepar.

your hand. For get your schaa and 
pains, your proverty and y -ur wifes 
need for a new pair of sox, or the 
chaps need for a suit of warm undor- 
wcar, get a bottle of the vronderfol 
colorad water, and take it according 
to directions and he a mat for aver | 
snd for ever amen.

Just oac bottle left. Rho wants' 
it?. Ah, my poor friend, eould you I 
stand hack and face the dark future ' 
when Joet a little old paper hill will 
bring yon this lift mv og colored 
Unk water and put you .n.medlataly 
on the roud t« tha toilet aad ever-! 
lasting health. That’s H. yor aru the | 
man we have beeer lookinr for take 
it amd be saved.

Now ladles and grTitlemati ■ -wt 
will have another little song and 
device by Mr. Bones, then we are 
gomg to sell you a l.ttle sahre for 
your ponscleeice, you must have It 
after buying so liberally of thu pink 
water scusoned with salts and ero-

Lyles & Estes
PRESENT A CLOSE-OUT SALE ON THE FOl 

ITEMS BEGINNING FRIDAY,NOVEMBER l»t.

Part WocI Sw

9 8 c

Men*» Drets Shirtg

49c
Men*! All Leather Shoe.

$  1  e^*

Men*t Jackets
As low as-

ate yourself from a dollar and for | tan oil.
ever afterwards cuss yonrself for, All right Mr. Bones, a little tune

$1.98
being a dam phool, tlmugh you will 
never own up to your wlf^ it is so. 
Come on and get It, Just a few bot
tles left, when this is gone there sHIl 
never he aay more, until It rmltts.

Hurry, run. have your dollar In

whilr I am getting out this last box I 
of salve.

Now ffter^ds s fU r hsir.g enterlain-i‘'l 
ed so highly by our Mr. Bores I wanif 
to talk to yon Just an hour about this! 
wonderful salve. It is an oM Ind ar.

A Sack of Groceries to be Riven 

away ever>’ hour from 2 o’clock 

until 6 o'cbek Saturday!

Ladies House
Linin finished house dr

)'

dust cap free. Rich-

39C
Ladies Crepe

$2.95
Fast Color

11c
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P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
O

Spur^ Texas

PREVIEW SAT. NIGHT

AGAIN

SUK'DAY A MONDAY

Only the three ihowinifi—

“T O P  H A T ”

With Fred A»U ire »nd Ginirer Ro

gers. This is the greatest musical 

1 that has bten madj since Robeita,

pox New* and Special Sheet*

•n “ Top Hat” you will see Fred 

ard Ginger do the “ P ocolino” . Am

or ca’s new bjllroom sensation. Al- 

ninny beautiful girls, hsndsGine men 

nn<’ n big comedy ca.st including 

Edwurd Evc-rt Morton ard Helen 

Broderick.

Don’t Mi** It! —  l‘» Gr*|at. 

Adnit**iant» CliUdroa 10c Adalt* 38. 

SPUR, PALACE THEATRE SPUR

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE 
100 acres tw^ miles Southeast of 

Jaytofi, 00 acres In cultivation, 10 
acres In pasture, five room house, 
well and windmill, cistern, 800 young 
grapa and berry vines, several nice 
fruit treee, $1080.00 in PVderai 
Loan. Owner will take up to $1000 
'n trade, cattle, horeee, -mules or 
late model automobile. All inter
est and taxce paid up, on new high- 
wey 18. Owner will ale^ rent 100 
aerte adjoining th'a place to pur
chaser, If Interested see—

Thos. Fowler, rear First Ftate 
Bank Building, Jayton, Texas.

O N  D ISP LA Y
THIS S A T U R D A Y

Ths Mseon Chevrolet Co. will have 
i n display Saturday, Nov. Sr I. their 
firet showing of the 19X8 models 
of Chev-r ,Uts. Mason and h * 
chief mechanic retuined frtm  Dsllai 
Tuesday night where they attended 
the special Chevrolet Khool for the 
saletnent and mechanics the Dal
las district. Two thousand salcamen 
and mcrhir.lcs attended this nstet- 
ing and according to L. ,H. went 
home filled with sales pep for the 
nenr car.

G A M A Z I N Ga n n o u n c i n g  a m a z i n g

TYPEW RlTtR  
BARGAIN

Rod Cross Has Busy Y oar} 
Statiatica Improaairai 

Sorricaa Variod

Flguraa gathered al random from 
the year's report of tbs Amsrlcsn 
Red Cross reveal tbs msgnituda of 
lbs work being carried on by that 
organlsaiton.

Bed Cross workers assisteo 64.806 
veterans: 617 Red Cross Public 
Haaltb nurses paid fZl,466 visits lo 
lIM S f patients: M.44I Oral aid i-sr 
UBcstss ware Issued while 4I.CUS 
pereone were trained In life saving. 
Volunteer workera produced 3.107. 
148 surgical dressings, with tO.ltOI 
volunteers being on active duty 
throughout tbs year.

Bill Daniels who ha# been la tho 
Ftamford Sanitarium for th« past 
18 days was brought home W sdnae 
day. Bill had a severe caao of ap- 
penoiicitia but r.ow safely on the 
road to complete recovery. Hia mnng 
friends arc happy to know that h# 
is able bo be at home and Bill aagf 
he is n. ghty well pleased to be back 
at iKt old home place onee more.

THE, SPUR HOSPITAL
R. F, COPELAND, M. D.

Diagnosis and Surgery 
«t)H N  T. W YLIE, M. D. 

I ’liiina l Medicine, and Surgerp 
J1H.S, F. R. COI’ElJtND. R. N.

Superintendent 
X-RAY and RAUlUkf

FREE
\H 0MtnPW6

First Aid Treatment 
Taught Thousands 

By Red Cross

* J. E. ROBINSON, LAWYER
* Will Practice In All Courte
* Office Anson and Jsyton, Te:

BRAND NEW 
MODEL No. I

More than 1R7.UOO rertlllcalea *boi* 
lug completion ot nr*t aid course* wcr«- 
Isaued last year by Ui« Red Crosa TbI* 
■hnwa a gain of Mi.ouo ovoi
ibe previous year Aiiproxlmuielt 
boy* In C.C.C. caniii* ilirouKli.Mii the 
couniry passed ltr*i aid tesla Since tiu 
Red Cross tlrsl enlei.-il the lletd ol brni 
aid teachliig. tieing one of Ihe nr*l nr 
gsnixatinns iii Ibe world to do so. al 
most one million person* have heeu 
trained In handling emercency ire.n 
menL

The annual report id Ih,- IJed rro«s 
further reveals thm inoie ihati .tZT.Uoo 
coplee of the Red Uioss API llaiidhooti 
have been sold at home nml ahrnad.

The Red Crnss ha* asaisteO 64.3u6 
vetergni in ctcarlng their caset. through 
ths U. S. Veterans' Lurcau thi* past 
year.

R. L. ALEXANDER 
Physician and Burg..-«n 

Office Phone 30

VERNON D. ADCOCK
LAW YER

General Civil Practice 
JAVTOX, TEXAS

• • • • •
For Better Vi*iOB

SER
DR. M C TOWLE 
.SNYDEK. TEXAS

REMIN6T0N PORTABLE
Last year 3.087,941 persons became 

memhers of Ihe Red Cross The annual 
roll call lakes place each year between 
Armtstics Day and Thanksgiving Day

0-0

Ibe epperteetly yes*«s welMd fact A 
kraad aew Model • RamtastM PwUM* 
(er oab M« M *Mk As eur. srs«ti«al 
M*s»i Tyvlag Cearae VRSEI Witk H. 
asjrofi* esn ealiky bsaoe** as assart ae 
«kl* aaaeklaa — tk* l^r«st prUut aea*- 
M*«* tysewrttar every steds N*« eeed er 
v*l<«ns. ivssdard 4-rew kwkaerd. Maet 
ard width •arriaga. Mareia llel«aie sa

FREE

k*a R*««r*a Bvary aaaaetlal faatare a<

COEDR in CEOdiTTUl

COBRSE IN TTPIN6
 ̂ I  CARRYiNC CASE

Witk row lUwiBfWaPa & rw *M AMO- 
LOTixr n m  • i»-*•*• tt^i*** Wyts*MSTM. TavlM* Twi*
■tM' ■ cakk'.;. M'lir. < At tk* «b4 uf i» Asr*

Junior Red Cro*s nieinher* Increased 
hy 403.UOU eiiridinieiit* diirins the year 
nlili-h hns pist pifased .Junior member* 
rarrleil on an esrnange of correapon 
deni e w ith Junior no-mhei* In C2 oibet 
countries bitring lle.i Cross Boctetles.

CaMn fMiar *k*» s*r •■* ii*. A.** * rv<gg <\mrtsi O***, (•srstH *H« w *-*W we 
*̂k b • a * V

FRED S T O C K D A L L
Lawyer

Appermont. Texas
v IV IL  AND CR1^!INAL PKACTICK 

IN .1.1 I. c o " i;t s  
OFFICE OVER 

FI^.’^T NATIO NAL BANK

Product* 
Wholesale

r..\ « —  KEROSENE OILS

L. F. W A D E  -  Agent

(DON’T SCRATCH! G-.t Psrscid.* '
: Oir.tmont, dhc guaranteed itch rc- 
' Tcdy. P^iracids Ointment s guaran- '
Trtd to relieve tch, eczema, itching 

I Pi'es nr sk'n irritat ona or money rg- ^
' fveded. Idirge jar 80c at Hula Drug. n i n V K  42. OFF’ICE Tank SMtiove

H. H. Bilberry Jr. Agt,

y it To-day!
lal advance in the priiie of most all merchandise 
1 underway for some time. The world situa- 
js not make for lower prices.

idvice is to Buy it Today, and be protected a- 
iny further price advancement, 
ire stocked to care for the needs and wants of

^ery pei*son. The prices we are making are bas- 
he cost of goods to us, most of which we booked 
We believe we can save you money an most 

ling you may need. Give us a chance to figure 
ill.

lipment of Lineoieum Rugs 6 x 9  and 9 x 12. The 
Patterns and prices will interest you!

ôu purchased that stove you have been needing 
let us show you our stocks. W e have stoves 

:inds and for all purposes from a small oil heatei* 
large ranges and it will be a pleasure to show 

*ice them for you.

C E R Y  S P E C I A L S —

5 pound sack for .............  ....... . 28c
cots, 10 pound box fo r ................................  $1.45
s, 10 pound box for . .............................. 65c
, Pintos, New crop* 100 pound sack for $4.50
48 pound can, f o r ...............  .........  ..... $6.50

Toasties, large box fo r ....... . ........... 09c

Maxwell House, 3 pound can, f o r ............ . 73c
fctoes. No. 2 can, case  .............  .....  . $1.70

Call For Your Tickets

O B IN S O N S
t̂hing From The Cradle To The Gravi.'

How About That Stove

V SUPERFEX
HEATERS

D IR E C T S  R A D I A N T  H E AT  W H E R E  Y O U  W A N T  IT

Y e s , vrovA.bsoting ran h« ronvsaiem.
With a newSuperfex Hm i .D irector in 

your home you can enjoy the constant com* 
fort of moidem, Sesibki oil heating. No 
more ashes end fuel scuttles in the living 
room! No more extreme* of temperature. 
Responding instaady to a turn of the handv 
coitrol dim, the Hent-Director gives ± voL 
■me of heat when yru want it, yet is easily 
ragulsted for milder weather.
Radiant heat that warms every 
surfoce it touches can be directed 
toward the Soor oc out into the 
room by means of the patented 
shutter.like heat projector* on 
three sides of the Resc.Dirsctoc.
The removable foel tank holds 
enough oil for as msay as forty- 
■te hours of rote ersrmh. The 
tank can be Slled eutaide while 
Sm  ftre hums uodisturhed. Con- 
necdous for ooedde storage are 
also avsilafate;'.

-sEia

The Mest-Director require* no rishorstr 
inttsllsticMi. Set it up and connect with ■ 
Sue sa ^ott would an ordinary stove. Draft 
regulsuon is sutomstic.
llvere are seven Suprrfex Heaters — three 
Heat• Director* and tour Radiating heaters, 
oSering ■ choice of sire*, pnees and heat
ing rapacities for every nmting need . . . 
Handsome Burl X'aJnut finish in porrelsiiv 
enameL

For one-room chilly spots, get a 
porvsbie Frrfcction oti buminn

I t
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All Be Here Sh
<1

| K H

Come to the ttore and »ee our merchandue yourself and you will understand why the large crowds are gathering at

store. ..Price and Quality Speak out for themselves. Be here Saturday our feature Day! 
aaM lW W W V W W W W VAW W VVW tfW VW W V^^ftftW W W Vy f  ftWWW/WWW^AAAiVtf^■̂^^W^ftAAftWftAffA^Ai^^^JWVVVWW r\|rLrL1J1J*lAA/W . . .V

We have just unpacked the lovlj 

the verv new dresses-

M
Dry Goods
Red Star Sheeting:- Brown, full 81 in. 
wide medium weight. Ideal for quilt lin
ings. No seams. Our extra low price is
5 yards for . .... $1.00

only 5 yards to the customer!

Ready-to-wear
V E R Y  S P E C I A L —

Fancy Print Cloth:- 36 inches wide, fast 
colors. Lig-ht and dark patterns. The best 
Bargain of the season, only per yd. .. 10c

Fox Croft Bed Sheets:- S ix  90, wide hems 
our first quality sheets Special price for 
Saturday only ............... —-.....  .......89c

BLANKETS

\]allu£f

Grey, good weight size 68x 764foldeaseal 
Extra Special Price.................pahr  ̂$1.39

Men and Boys wear

w
New Fall Coats

M en*s Dress Shirts:- your choice from a 
large assortment of fancy patterns and so
lid blue shirts size 14 to 17 special 98c

Men’s and Boy's Jackets:- Suede and pig
skin leather, first quality $.4.95 -  to $6.95

Men's Over Shirts:- Heavy .^uede. gi’ay or 
tan, sizes 14 1-2 U)  17 98c

Men's Ribbed Cotton Vests:- qur regular 
25c ve.st at special price of 5 for $1.00

Men's Broadcloth Shorts: o pr. f(>r .. $1.0p 
Men's Winter Union Suits: Good weight, 
all sizes ....  .....  .. 89c

Men's Work Shirts:- Good quality gray 
chambrey 14 1-2 to 17 ........... .. . 49c

A limited number of lovely fur trimmed 

and plain tailored coats in black, beige, 

and brown. Made to sell for a much high 

er price. Saturday only .................  $7.95

Drapery, by the yard, Grecian Red, Blue 

Green and Rust, a few of the fresh stimu

lating fall drapery colors to give new life 

to your rooms, per yard:-^- -- - 35 to 79c 

Pillow Cases:- Good grade, very special, 

per pair, .. .....  .......  50 and 70c

Materials of Motataase novelty 
sheer woolens, and smart combinj

fabrics.

Shown in black with white trim, ij 

brown, green, new blue, plain, 

sizes 12 to 50-

3.95 to 16.51

GROCERIES
RAISINS, 4 p< I pkg. 33c
Figs, 3 pound package. 36c

Post Bran, jX'r j) \ kage, 10c

SPINACH, No. i  ran, lOc
Pork &  Beans, per c a n ------- .05c

r

Specials in Millinery:- For mi-l-wiî  

-4)011.'̂  and dre.^c ^voar. Felts f i* all* 

fj;: îons. Plenty of brown, navy jmd bii 

vX the very special price of $

M ACAR O NI, & . Speghetti, pkg.
e 0 5 C

BRING  US

Y O U R

FRESH EGGS

Vanelte Hose:- Sheer, clear chiff ms, 
re-inforced heel. In fall shades. Lor 
Mist, Charcoal, High-noon and Deer
per pair 89c to

Bryant-Link Co.
Serving West Texas Over Fifty Years

b r in g  us

YOUR

FRESH EGGS

W-


